Urban Heat with the cross-cutting theme of COVID-19

#UTC_INTACT

**Website:**
https://sites.google.com/view/utcintact/home

**TACTFUL**
Think innovate act for urban climate change
Towards Implementation of New Urban Agenda in India

**09th to 11th of December 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Dec</td>
<td>Identifying the challenges to move towards “Urban Climate Change Resilience”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec</td>
<td>Showcasing the innovative and resilient solutions to tackle the challenges of convergent issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>Taking Action: comprehensive, innovative, replicable and action-oriented outcomes for implementing SDGs and NUA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UTC Registration Link:**
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QP6u2iaBpATaq8pvEC1ZUnfdezKsqqbKIZkrapWQi8/edit

**Innovation Challenge Registration:**
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18ep0hnS8MHl_vQnhvNlKbtbroM-3dt5B3kwApKiw/edit

The SDGs addressed by this campus are:

1. **Good Health and Well-being**
2. **Clean Water and Sanitation**
3. **Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure**
4. **Sustainable Cities and Communities**
5. **Climate Action**
6. **Partnerships for the Goals**

**In Collaboration with:**

- India Japan Laboratory
- Keio University
- IIT Roorkee
- ARISE INDIA
- FICCI
- IRDR ICoe
- Irdr Ircs
- Resilient Cities & Settlements